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THE GREAT NATIONAL CONVEN integrity and indissolubility of the Feder-
al

the Exeoutive Department. Tbe laws which compose tbe Union to make their thorily and no existence, seems to us at thoBO peoplo who were late in arms ft

Union as a neoessary consequenee; and the United States have beec oxtended laws and choose their rulers, and to 'ex-

clude
varianee aiue witn tne principles 01 tne gainst them t or where there is less pur

TION. second, it has put an end finally and for-

ever

by Congress over all these States and the the other ten from all share in their Constitution and with tne public safety. pose or less danger of any future attempt

to the existence of slavery upon the people thereof. Federal uourts nave oeen own government until it sees fit to admit '
Way lo Amend the Constitution.

to overthrow tber authority. It wouhf
be both natural andJVDICIML OFFICERS! 1 . sou or within the jurisdiction of the Uni-

ted
oopened, and Federal taxes imposed ana them thereto. What is there to distin-

guish

seem to inevitable)

AddrcM o tbe PeoiI of the States. Both these points became di- - levied. And. in every respeot, cxcpt the power thus assorted and exor-

cised

Third. But it is alleged that in eertaiu that, in States and ' seotions so recently
GEO. W.GEDDE8, Common Pleas Jurtgo. rootly involved in the contest, and contro-

versy

that they are donicd representation in from the most absolute and Intoler-

able

particulars the Constitution of the United swept by the whirlwind of war, where aft
EINjQMAND, Probate Judge.,
87

n a ..Vultcd States. both was ended absolutely and Congress and the Electoral College, and tyranny? States fails to secure the absolute justice ordinary modes and methods of organitMuponMFBAReJSJltfQlliOem.ri iJHst.C'rt States once in rebellion are rooogniied as and impartial equality which (He princi maustry nave peen nroxen up, ana 100(XtWejUltti, fcrOfMUtiag Attoroer. , finally by tbe result, , Privilege of (filizenthip Restored.;J .: .; ..' j A
holding the same position, as owing the ples 01 our Uovernment require ; that it the bonds and influences that ffuarantW

HavioR met in Conrention, at the oitv of Frmti of Victor.
same obligations, and subject to tbe same 4. Nor do these extravagant and un was in this respeot the result of compro-

mises
social order have been destroyed wherw

VJTTJT
v--t t--.

Philadelphia, in tbe State of Pennsylva 8. In the third place; we deem it of amies as me oiQer gntea,4u uut ouuiiuuu
just claims on the part of Congress to and concessions, to whioh, however thousands and tepa of thousands of Ivn

VKXl et a PI Eff. Inditor:. nia, this .day .or .August as the inmost importance" that 1fi foal char-

acter
Union.'''

"
" ,' .'...' ':..''' powers and authority Mvweontened up-

on
necessary when "the Constitution was bulent spirits have been'suddoaly looted ''"

HENRY HERSItEY, Treasurer, "tKe foiirefentatives of the people in all of the war and the viotory by whiob the Government by the Constitution formed, we are no longer compelled to from the discipline of war, thrown with
JOHN 0. BROWN, Sheriff. sections, and from nil the estates and Ter it was closed should be accurately under

Unrestricted Representation Necettary. find any warrant in the arguments or ex- - submit, and that now, having tbo power, out resourses or restraint upon disor-

ganized
JOHN
GEORGE

KEBNE,
IfftTRIE,

Surveyor;
Reoorder.

. I '' ritones of tho Umon, to consult upon tbe stood, Tbe war was carried on by the It seems to us, in the exercise of tbe ouses urged on their behalf. It is alleged. through successful war and just warrant, and chaotic society, and where?
oondition and tbe Wants of our eommon First, That theso Mates, by the aot ol for its in hostile conduct of

J8REAL MARKLB, Coroner. Uonernment ot tbe United States in main calmest and most candid judgment we excrciso Ihe the keen sense of defeat is added to the
JOHN D IS iv tlx , I

country, we address to you this declara tenance of its own authority and in de can bring to the subjeot, that such a claim, rebellion and by voluntarily withdrawing the insurgent section, the actual Govern-

ment
ovortbrow of ambition and hope, soenei

JOHN VAN NEST, uommisdoneri. tion ot our principles, and of the political fense ot its own existence, both of which so enforced, involves as fatal an overthrow their members irom Congress forfeited of the United States may impose of violence should defy for a time the inY5

HENRY WICKS. purposes wo seek to promote. were menaoed by the, insurrection which of the authority of the Constiiutjon, and-a- s their right of representat'on, and that its own conditions, and make tbe Consti-

tution
perfect discipline cf law, and exoito anew,

JAMES MoNAULL, The Late Mar. it sought to suppress, lhe suppression complete destruction of the Govern they can only receive it gain at tbe conform in all ita provisions to its tbe fears and forebodings of the patriotic)
WUoORaia. ; : Infirmary Dlreotori ot that insurreotion accomplished that re ment and Union, as that whicn was sought bands of the supreme legislative authori-

ty
own ideas of equality and the rights 0! and Well disposed. It is unquestionably .

J. S. MARTIaJ, Since tbe meeting of (he last National sult. Tho Government of the United to be effected by the States and people in of the Government, on its own terms man. Congress, at its last session, pro-
posed

true that lpoll disturbances oi thi.kind.
Convention, in the year 18G0, events have States maintained) by force of arms, the armed rebellion against them bo(h. It and at its own discretion. If representa amendments to the Constitution, acoompanicd by more or less violence, do)

school EXJnvrEtts. occurred which have changed tbe charac-

ter
supreme authority over all the territory, Cannot escape observation, that the pow tion in Congress and participation in the enlarging in tome very important parti-

culars
still occur. Bat tbey are confined entire

WM. OSBORN, Ashland.
of oar Internal politics, and given the and over all the States and people within er thus asserted to exolude certain states Government wero simply privileges con-

ferred
the authority of tbe General Gov-

ernment
ly to Ihe cities and larger towns of Ihe

R. m. Campbell United States a new place among the na-

tions
its jurisdiction, whioh tho Constitution from representation, is made to rest whol-

ly

and held by favor, this statement over that of the several States, Southern States, where different races,
KLI VS ayonnah. of the ertb. Our Government has coalers upon it ; but it acquired thereby in tbe will and discretion pf the Con might have the merit of plausibility. and reducing, by indireot disfranchise and interests are brought more closely ij

contaot,passed through tho vicissitudes and the no new power, no enlarged jurisdiction, gress that assorts it. it is not made to But representation is under the Constitu-

tion
ment, the representative power of the and where passions and resent

perils of civil war a war which, though no rights either or territorial possession or depend upon any specified conditions or not only expressly recognized es a States in which slavery formerly existed; monts are always most easily fed and
section: 1 in its ' right, but it w imposed as a duty; and it and it is claimed these' amendment!:mainly character, has, civil authority which it did not possess bo- circumstances, nor to be subject to any' (hat tanned into outbreak ; and even there,

J. 0.' JamriKos, Cashier, H.LuTHnn,rr't.
nevertheless, dtcided political differences fore the rebellion broke out. All tbe rules or regulations whatever. The right is essential in both aspects to the exist may be made valid as parts of the origi they are quite as' much the fruit of un-

timelythat from tho vry beginning of the rightful power it can ever possess is that asserted and exercised is absolute, with-

out

ence of the Government and the mainten-

ance
nal Constitution without the concurrence and hurtful political agitation u o(

FIRST JfTIOjrtL BJJTfl had threatened the unity of our which, is oonlerred upon it, either in ex qualification or restriotion, not confin of its authority. In freo govern-

ments
of (ho States (0 be most seriously affect-

ed
any hostility of the National Government.

OF ASHLAND. QHip. notional existence, and has loft its im-

press
press terms, or by ruir and necessary im ed to States in rebellion, nor to States fundamental and essential rightj by them, or may be imposed upon Adhesion to the Government, : . ;

Director.. deep and ineffaceable upon all tbe plication, by the Constitution of the Uni that have rebelled ; it is the right of any can not be forfeited, except against indi those States by throe-fourt- hs or the re
HtJLBBRT LUTHER, I ' G. H. TOPPING, interests, the sentiments, and (he destiny ted States. It was that power and that Congress jn formal possession of legisla-

tive

viduals by
...the due

1 j.
process- ot law ;

.:
nor maining States, as conditions of their Bat the concurrent testimony of those)

JACOB CR ALL, . 1 J. 0. JENNINGS ot tne republic VVhi'e it has inflicted authority which the rebellion sought to authority, to exolude any State or can constitutional ouuesj auu uuuguuuuB
-- t.i: to representation in Congress bsBt acquiantcd with the condition of so-

cietyJAMES PURD1T, J upon the whple pountry severe losses in overthrow, and the viotory of tbe federal States, and any portion of the people be disoardod or laid aside. Tbe enjoy-

ment
and in tbe electoral Uoliego. and the state of public sentiment in'

lie busines . and aud of rizhts be for a timo sus .1.-- 0 11. :.i..j: ierolusWely aDankiiig Buy life in and has bur-
dens

mayimposed thereof, time,- from representationproperty, arms was simply the dofoot of that at at any Full Concurrence of the State Requisite bun ovum mviuuiug uav vi ilb ivuicBcat
lell Eastern Exehange and Coin; Discount up-- whjch must weigh op its resources tempt. The Government of the United in Congress and in the Electoral Cpllego, pended by the failure to olaim tbem, and tativea in this Convention establishes! . '

n lndlTliualseeuritr. for generations to come, it has developed States' acted throughout the war on the its own discretion, and until they shall tho duties may be evaded by the refusal It is the unquestionable right of the
the faot the great masses of the Southerd

. of tho States make suchRevenue' United to, Sell and Bostage Stamps a degree of national courage in the pres-
ence

defensive. It sought only to hold posses perform such aota and comply with such to nerform them. The withdrawal of people
in the Constitution

people accept, with as full and sincere sub
of national dangers --a capacity for sion of what was already its own. Neith-

er
conditions as they may dictate Obvious tbeir members from Congress by the changes

due deliberation, deem
as

expedient.
tbey, up-

on
mission as do the people of other Slatcai

apd for' such exclusion States whioh resistod the General Govern may the of the JHa4military organization achievement, thethe war, nor the viotory by whioh it ly, reasons being But insist that they shall bo made in aupremaey
weand devotion of tho ment was among thoir aots cf insurrec tionl authority, and are prepared, in (hia on tliofinrt people was closed, changed in any way the (Jon wholly within the discretion 01 congress, tbe mode whioh the Constitution itself(' ', JUiLLER UOfStl to the form of government which they slitution of the United States. The war may obango as the Congress itself shall tionwas one of tbe means and agencies

in with the letter most loyal spirit, and with a seal quick-- !
out

qPPOSITE the MoNulty House, Ashland, 0. hive ordained, and to the principles of was carried on by virluaof it) provisions, change. Une Congress may exclude a bv which thev sought to impair the au
and
points conformity

and
encd alike by their interest and theiijthe of that instrument,M. MitLin, Proprietor.. Good aooommoda liberty which that government was and under the limitations which they pre State from all Bbares in' the Government thority and defeat the aotion of (he Gov spirit

self
prido, to co operate with other States and

lions and reasonable bills. Patronage which confirm the that removed. ernment; and that aet was annulled and with the principles of government
sections in whatever be

" ' ;,' ' to prompts, must scribe; and the result of (he war did tgt for one reason ; and, reason and of equal rights, which lie at the basis
may necessary tq

confidccco of tbo nation in tho porpotulty either enlarge, abrldgo, or in any way at- - tbo next Congress may exolude it for an rendered void whon the insurreotion it defend the rights,' maintain the, honor.
of its republican institutions, and com feot or change, the powers it confers up other. Une State mar be exolud.d on self was suppressed. Neither the right of

tho
our republican

of
institutions.

"make
W e

tbc3c
deny and promote the welfare of our coot mod

WM . MoNULTT, Proprietor. South Side oi uianu tho respect ot the civilized world. on (ho Federal Govornmcnt, or release one ground to day, and another may be of representation nor the duty to be rep-

resented

right
tbe fundamental

Congress to
law without

country. History affords ' no instance
' Main Street, Ashland Ohio Like all great contests which rouse the tnat uovernmoni irom tne restrictions exoluded on the opposite ground wss in tbo least impaired by tha

the
changes in

of three-four- ths of all
where a peoplo, so powerful iu numbers,

passions and test the endurance of nations, which it has imposed. Northern ascendancy may exclude fact of insurreotion ; but it may have been
the

concurrence
those to in resourses and in publio spirit, after a?

this war has given new scope to tbe ambi-

tion
Tbe Constitution ot the United States Southern States from one Congress the that by reason of the insurrection the

be most
States, including

affected
ospeoially

them to war so long in its duration, so destrue-- '
of political parties, and fresh impulse is to day precisely as it was before the ascendancy of Western or of Southern in conditions on which the enjoyment of

them
seriously

States
by ; or

tivd in its progress, and so adverse In ili
;T joujr v. joa-E8- to plans of innovation and reform. A war, tha "supreme law of the land, any tercsts. or of both combined, may exciuae that right, and the performance of that impose upon or poople,

admis
as

issue, have accepted defeat and ita con;
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, 0. rartio-ula- r midst tho chaos of conflicting sentiments thing in.vthe Constitution or laws of any the Northern or Eastern States from the duty for the time depended could not be conditions of representation, or ot

sequences with so muoh of good faith at
attention paid to Collecting apd bu- - insepcrable from such an era, whils the State to tho contrary notwithstanding;" next. Improbable as such usurpations fulfilled." This was in fact the case. An sion to any of the rights, duties, or obliga has marked the conduct of the people1

' (inoss in Probnte Court. Office on Church
heart alive to all the before tbe establishment of the instirgont power, in the cxeroise of tions which belong, under theUonstitution, lately in insurrection against the United

' public is keenly s and to day alio, precisoly as the may seem, prin all the States alike. And with stillstreet, between Main and Sandusky. asserted and acted usurped and unlawful authority, had pro-

hibited

to States. all this has-bee-Beyond questionthat can sway the public judgment war, "all the powers not conierrea oy tne ciple now upon by
do the of

action while the will render them within the territory unler its con-

trol,
greater emphasis we deny right

largely due to the wise generosityR. M. CAmnkn. and sffcot the publio : Constitution upon the tieneral Uovern-ment- . Cppgrcss by no meansT.J. Kiski. the Coostitu ion any portion or the States including tnethat to
' wounds of war are still fresh and bleeding nor prohibited by it to the States, impossible, me cnaracicr, inucca me allegiance with whioh tbeir enforced surrended waj

of the States from share ia theirKEJrjnr campbell. and laws of the United States which is rest any
existenoe of and the Union accepted by the President of the Unitedon either side, and tears tor the future are reserved to tbe several States, or the very Congress

Ashland, O.j Ofllce mado that fundamental law tho essen-ti- ounoils, lo propose or sanation .changesATTORNEYS AT LAW, by States and the Generals in immediatefrom thotuko unjust proportions memo-

ries
thereof." is thus made dependent solely and entire

in the brick building im. people condition of in its in the Constitution which arc to affect 'on Churoh 8treet. and resentment of the past, it is a dif n'l.I. Mu1l11.11 ta ntnitiAotn via! Anlv lia upon tbe party and sectional exigen representation
and

oommand of their armies, and to the lib- -
mediately (Vest of Cahn's Store. Government. No man within the insur-

gent

permanently their political relations, eral whioh afterwardficult bnt an imperative duty, wbieh, on the essential nature ot our uovernment. cies oi forbearances of the hour. oontrol the aotion of measures were takeed

r, your behalf, we, who aro bere assembled, and the languago and spirit of the Consti We need nut stop to show that such ptates was allowed to take the oath or coerce legitimate to restore order,' tranquiliiy and law toir. joiprpojr, the Constitution of tbe Uni-

ted

tbe several members of the eommon Un
itT LAW; OIBoe overWallack havo undertaken to perioral. tution, but by all tho acta and the lan action not only finds no warrant in the to support the States where, all had fur the time)

ATTORNEY otion, puch an exercise is simply
Andrews Shoe Store, Nain Slroet.Ash-lan- AtttmWagt in Amity. cuage of our Government, in all its de Constitution, but is at war with every States, and, as a necessary conse

an usurpation, just as warrantable
power

when
been overthrown. No steps could have) .

authorUed by Ihe Gov. of Government, and with quence, no man could lawfully ropresent been better calculated to command the ,ourOhio. Also ana at an times irom tne out-

break
principlepartments, exercised Norteern States it wouldFor the first time after six long years of those States in the councils of the Union. by as

Pension Certificates rcsncct. win the oonfidenoe. revive theernment to prooure of the rebellion to its final the ycry existence ot iree institutions.
snd Colleot Bounty atdBack Tay. alienntion and ot conflict, we have come pjrer- -

It is, indeed, the identical praotico which Hut this was only an obstacle to tho en be u exeroised by southern, and pot to tatriotism, and secure the permanent and
together from every State and every sec-

tion

rrUOW.
hither-

to

joyment of the right nd to the discharge be fortified or palliated by any thing in
affectionate allegiance of the peoplehas rendered fruitless all ofMcCOJUBB, the attempts (he cither of those whomJ. If. of our land, as citizens of a common Sole Oljwt of Qpqtest.

to establish and maintain free of a duly it did not annul tno one nor ao- - paBt history, by the South to the Constitution and, lawa
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashland country, 11 n dor that flag, the symbol again

In every missage and proclamation of in Mexico and tbe States of
govern-

ments South rogate the other ; ar.d It ce.ecd to oxist it is attempted or of those - upon whose
of tho Union than those which have been

"

Ohio. Offjce in tho Brick building over of a common glory, to consult together when the usurnation by which It was ere rights and liberties it is to take effect.
it dcc'arcl assert them-solv- so firmly taken and ao steadfastly purlthe Executive was explicit'y America. Party necessitiesSinger's Hardware Sic re. how best and that had been and the States It finds no warrant in the Constitution.lo cement perpetuate ated overthrowp,and of tho fundamental sued by tbe President of the. United.boIc object law,"1 that tho purpose as to theI superiori.i It is at with the fundamentalUnion which is again the objeot of our bad again resumed, (heir allegiance to the war princi-

plesmaintain tbe of the rceklcss obedionce States. , '1,U. S. SEE, war was to authority which it set nsido in of of If tol-

erated
formand luwsof the United States. our government.common trve, and thus secure the Diess Constitution

ATTORNEY AT LAW, FIRE AND LIFE
of oursolves

Constitution and lo pretervo the integrity their behests. Stability, whether in in oner instance, it' becomes the Effects of Legitlativ Exclusifn. il.,
Insurance Ageni ami uw.rj i-- u.

tority.
ngs liberty to and out pos of the Union ; and Congress more than the administration of government, or jn Thi Rele'.lioH an Insurrection,

precedent for future invasions of liberty And if that oonfidenoe' a'nd loyaltr
tlculai attention paid to pollecllng.rrobatc

Execution of 1.. In the first place, wc invoke to
once reiterated this solemn declaration, the enjoyment of rights, beootnes impos Second But it is asserted in support and constitutional right, dependentsolely have been since impaired; if the people

"'kasWess,
Deeds. Mortgages

Partition
and
eases

Contracts.
an

Office in remember,
,

always and everywhere,
you

that
and added the assuranco that whenever sible; and tho confliota.of party, which, of the authority olaimed by Congress now upon the will of Ihe party in' possession of tbe South are y leas eotdial iat

Miller's Blook, Seoond Hlory, Main Street, the war is ended and the nation is again
tbe obicol should be attained the war under constitutional governments, are tho in possession of power, that it flows di of power, and thus loads, by direct and their allegiance than they ware immediate

ppposlte the Town Hall, Ashland, 0. at peace. Tbe shock of contending arms
should cease, and all the 8tates should re conditions and means of political progress, reotly from the laws of war; 'bat it h necessary sequence to the most fatal and ly upon tbe close oi tbe war, we belwva

no lenger assails tho shuddering hctrt of
tain thoir equal rights and dignity unim aro merged in tbe eonfliots of arms to among the rights which victorious war al intoleiable ol all tyranies tb tyranny of it ia due to tbe changed too. of the leg
nsired. wtiion tney dircotiy ana meviiaoiy una, comers me anu lativa department of the Generaltbe Kcpublie. Tbo insurreotion agaicst ways upon conquerors, smiting and irresponsible Tactions. It)i GrWi

tho authority of the nation has
It is onlv since the war was closed that It was against this peril, so conspicu-

ous
whioh the conqueror may exercise or against this, tho most formidable cf al ernment toward them ) to the actio, by

Or f 1-- . CU.AJVE, beon
supreme

suppressed, 'and that authority has
other rights have been ssserted on behalf and so fatal to all free Governments, waive in his own discretion. To this re- the dangers which menace tho stability 'of which Uoogrosc baa endeavored to mb

OFFIOB One Door West of Qquire'e Drug been again acknowledged, by word and
of one department ot tho Uenerol govern that our Constitution was intended espe-

cially
nlv that tbe laws in question relate solely, free government, that the Constitution of plant and defeat tbe President' wise and

. Store, Up Stairs. Residence Corner otoen--
act, in State and by citizen

ment. to provide. Not only tho stability, so far aa the rights they confer are con the United States was intended most care-
fully

beneficial policy of restoration ; to their

f f JrP?1''nlton 8"eeti Ashland, 0. ,

within Us
every

jurisdiction.. We
every
are no long Alteram of Congreu, but the very existence of the Govern oerned, to war? waged between alien aitd to provido. We demand a etriot and exclusion from all partioipatioa in Any

ment is made bv its provisions to depend independent nations, and can have no steadfast adherence to its provisions. Iu common Uovernment ; to th withdrawer required or permitted to regard or treat It has beenJJO. II. UILL, ja.D., proclaimed by Congress
,

each other as enemies. Not only have upon the right and the fact of represen nlaoo or forco, in this regard, in a war f,his, and in this alone, can we find a basts from them or rights conferred and gaarf
PHTSIcrlN' BURGEON. Ashland Ohie.- -i that, in addition to the powers contcrred

PaTUIalfr- - ntttntion will be paid to the the acts of wir been discontinued, and upon it by the Constitution, the Federal tation. waged by a Government to (suppress an ot permanent union ana peace. anteed by tbe Constitution, ana to tti

diseases: the of laid Right of Representation. insurreotion of its own people, upon us the South purpose of Congress, in (he exerois of atreatment of the following special weapons war aside, but tha, Government may now claim over (he Liyally of Unquestioned.
disease of tha Liver, the Kid-

neys,
The Congress, upon which is conferred own soil, against its authority. If wo usurped and unlawful authority, to redoesDyspepsia, state of war no longer exipte, and the sen States, the territory and the people in

Scrofuta and Epithelial Canoers. timents, the passions, the relations of war the the ol all the legislative power of the National had carried on successful war against any Fourth But it is alleged, In justifica them from the ranks of fre and equal
volved insurrection,' rightsin tion of tho ursurpttion which we condemn, members of Rusnblie of witlGovernment, consists- - of two branches, foreign nation, we might thereby have a Statea,have no longer lawful or rightful place war the rights of conquest and of conns- condition1 Statesthat the of the Southernthe Senate and House of Representatives, acquired possession and jurisdiction of right and dignities unimpaired, to thbroad domain.anywhere throughout ourAshland Ohio: cation, tbe right to abrogate an existing and the is not such aa renders safeI' HY8ICIAN ft SURGEON,

We bound the whose ioint concurrence or assent is es their soil, witn tne rigni to lnioroe our poople oondition of oonquered provinoa and
Office over Hughes A Stacher't Store, op-

posite

are again one conn try, by lovornmcnts, institutions and laws, and
sential to the validity of any law. Of laws upon their people and to impuse up-

on

thoir rcadmicsion to a share in the Gov conquered people, in all lb inga subordi-
nateduties and obligations ol a common subject the territory conquered and itstheTownlLUJ patri-otittn-

, to ernment oi the country ; that they are and the will of theirand neither these, the IIouso of Representatives, says them suoh laws and such obligations subjsot to eon.
bavipg rights nor inter inhabitants to such laws, regulations and

T. B. had bvlora still dieloval io sentiment and purpose, free 'only to lawa io makingHvts section ohooso. But we obeyI, qucrora ;H.Aieriroai v ' eels apart Irom a common destiny. as tho Legislative Depart the Constitution, (artiolo ,) as ws mightdeprivations
ARMSTRONG & HUNTER - ' "shall be composed of members chosen the war complote jurisdiction ovor tne and that neither the honor, the credit nor whioh they are not albwed to altar.- 1: 1
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